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The effects of exposure and climate on the weathering of late
Pleistocene and Holocene Alpine soils
Abstract
The main aim of this study was to examine the influence of exposure and consequently climate, on the
chemical weathering of soils which had developed after the ice retreat of the last glaciation in Northern
Italy. This was done by comparing soils developing at north- and south-facing sites on siliceous parent
material. There is very little data available on weathering rates and organic matter (OM) as a function of
climate and exposure in such environments. Weathering rates (elemental leaching) over the whole
lifetime of the soils are higher on north-facing sites. Total organic C and N contents, organic matter
stocks and organic matter fractions were analysed to decipher the causes of this difference in weathering
behaviour. For the organic matter fractions, we compared the easily oxidisable and stable (resistant to
H2O2 treatment) organic matter fractions, water-soluble phenolic materials and alkaline-extractable
fractions of the various sites. The abundance of soil organic carbon (SOC) tends to have a non-linear
climate dependency. The highest amounts of SOC were measured near the timberline. In addition,
compared to south-facing sites, soils on north-facing slopes have a higher organic matter content and a
significantly lower degree of humification. Undecomposed or weakly degraded organic matter
accumulated on north-facing sites due to less favourable thermal conditions and a higher acidity. With
northern exposure, fulvic acids were more easily transported within the soil profile than humic acids and
predominately gave rise to the migration (eluviation) of Fe and Al compounds due to their -COOH and
-OH functional groups. Furthermore, water-soluble phenolic materials, which are more abundant on
north-facing sites, have accelerated the leaching of Al. Accumulation of weakly degraded OM and the
subsequently higher production of organic ligands have enhanced the eluviation of Fe and Al. Patterns
of weathering processes in Alpine environments are strongly linked to biological and (micro)climatic
factors which give rise to distinct differences between north- and south-facing sites.
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Abstract18
The main aim of this study was to examine the influence of exposure and consequently 19
climate, on the chemical weathering of soils which had developed after the ice retreat of the 20
last glaciation in Northern Italy. This was done by comparing soils developing at north- and 21
south-facing sites on siliceous parent material. There is very little data available on 22
weathering rates and organic matter (OM) as a function of climate and exposure in such 23
environments. Weathering rates (elemental leaching) over the whole lifetime of the soils are 24
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2higher at north-facing sites. Total organic C and N contents, organic matter stocks and organic 25
matter fractions were analysed to decipher the causes of this difference in weathering26
behaviour. For the organic matter fractions, we compared the easily oxidisable and stable 27
(resistant to a H2O2 treatment) organic matter fractions, polyphenols and alkaline extractable 28
fractions of the various sites. The abundance of soil organic carbon (SOC) tends to have a 29
non-linear climate dependency. The highest amounts of SOC were measured near the 30
timberline. In addition, compared to south-facing sites, soils on north-facing slopes have a 31
higher organic matter content and a significantly lower degree of humification.32
Undecomposed or weakly degraded organic matter accumulated at north-facing sites due to 33
less favourable thermal conditions and a higher acidity. With northern exposure, fulvic acids 34
were more easily transported within the soil profile than humic acids and predominately gave 35
rise to the migration (eluviation) of Fe and Al compounds due to their –COOH and –OH 36
functional groups. Furthermore, polyphenols, which are more abundant on north-facing sites, 37
have accelerated the leaching of Al. Accumulation of weakly degraded OM and the 38
subsequently higher production of organic ligands have enhanced the eluviation of Fe and Al. 39
Patterns of weathering processes in Alpine environments are strongly linked to biological and 40
(micro)climatic factors which give rise to distinct differences between north- and south-facing 41
sites.42
43
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3Introduction46
Landscapes are shaped by the uplift, deformation and breakdown of bedrock and the erosion, 47
transport and deposition of sediment. Life is important in all of these processes. Over short 48
timescales, the impact of life is quite apparent: rock weathering, soil formation and erosion, 49
slope stability and river dynamics are directly influenced by biotic processes that mediate 50
chemical reactions, dilate soil, disrupt the ground surface and add strength with a weave of 51
roots (Dietrich and Perron, 2006). According to Dietrich and Perron (2006), all landscapes 52
must obey an equation for the conservation of mass:53
z
t U  E qs (1)54
in which z is the elevation of the ground surface, t is time, U is the uplift rate, E is the incision 55
rate into bedrock, and qs is the volume flux of stored sediment (soil, colluvium, alluvium, and 56
so on) per unit width. An understanding of the tectonic processes (U) operating on the 57
landscape as well as ‘geomorphic transport laws (E and qs) are required to describe the rates 58
of different transport, bedrock-to-soil conversion and erosion processes in terms of material 59
properties, climatic influences and attributes of the topography and subsurface. Colluvial soil 60
production and colluvial transport have not been considered in the geochemical evolution of 61
soils (eq. 1) and chemical weathering has been neglected in understanding the geomorphology 62
of soil covered hillslopes.63
Massive bedrock must break down into smaller fragments before it can be eroded and 64
transported away. Abiotic processes such as chemical weathering, salt growth, freezing, stress 65
release fracturing and chemical dissolution can produce loosened particles. Field studies (e.g. 66
Heimsath et at al, 1997) have shown that in a wide range of soil-mantled landscapes, soil 67
production (the production of loose, transportable material from bedrock) is primarily due to 68
biogenic disturbance. 69
Jenny (1941) describes the soil properties and soil development as a function of the 70
4independent state factors ‘parent material’, ‘climate’, ‘topography’, ‘time’ and ‘organism’.71
Soil development, in the chemical sense, is roughly synonymous with weathering (Bohn et 72
al., 1985). Elemental or mineralogical compositions of soils evolve due to complex feedbacks 73
among geochemical and geomorphic processes within and at the boundaries of the soil layer. 74
Geochemical processes involve dissolution, leaching, precipitation and colloidal translocation 75
(Yoo and Mudd, 2008), whereas geomorphic processes include the conversion of parent 76
material to soil materials and the colluvial transport of the soil materials. In addition to 77
geochemical alteration within a soil, mass inputs and outputs through the boundaries of the 78
soil directly affect the geochemical composition of the soil profile.79
Soils play a major role in the biogeochemical cycle, including weathering and the storage of 80
nutrients and carbon (Bain et al., 1994; Richter et al., 2007). The occurring worldwide climate 81
changes are fuelling a growing interest in the effects of climate and time on the landscape and 82
consequently soil evolution. Soil sequences may give insight into the influence of climate on 83
soil weathering. Precipitation and temperature particularly influence soil properties by 84
affecting the type and rates of chemical, biological and physical processes (Dahlgren et al., 85
1997; Birkeland, 1999). In Alpine areas of Northern Italy and Switzerland, the relationship 86
between climate and chemical weathering of soils is non-linear and is thought to be 87
overshadowed by the pronounced podzolisation effect below and near the timberline (1400 –88
1900 m a.s.l.) (Mirabella and Sartori, 1998; Mirabella et al., 2002; Egli et al., 2003). The soils 89
near the timberline, where weathering processes were most intense, usually have a high 90
smectite content. According to Righi et al. (1999), Melkerud et al. (2000) and Egli et al. 91
(2001a) smectites are the end-product of mica and/or chlorite alteration in strongly leached 92
and acidified E horizons of podzols. The reduction of the charge of 2:1 clay minerals occurs 93
before the removal of hydroxy-polymers (Mirabella and Egli, 2003) and was hypothesised to 94
be due to organic acids. In the range of the sub-alpine forest, element leaching was greatest 95
5(Egli et al., 2004). Lundström et al. (2000a and b) report that the major mechanisms involved 96
in podzolisation included organic acids that form soluble complexes with Al and Fe. 97
Parent material lithology determines the physical and mineralogical nature of soils and, thus, 98
the reactivity of the weathering column. Acidity and the availability of (organic) ligands that 99
derive from biotic activities promote the dissolution reactions of primary minerals and govern 100
the transformation into secondary minerals. To a great extent, element leaching and 101
consequently weathering are governed by temperature, precipitation, runoff and erosion rates. 102
Vegetation, which is dependent on, among other factors, temperature, influences weathering 103
reactions through the production of acidity and organic ligands.104
Several studies have shown the influence of slope aspect and the resulting microclimate on 105
soil weathering and development (Cooper, 1960; Klemmedson, 1964; Macyk et al., 1978; 106
Carter and Ciolkosz, 1991; Rech et al., 2001; Egli et al., 2007a). At present, there is however 107
not an unanimous agreement whether weathering is more intense on north- or south-facing 108
slopes. Muhs et al. (2001) conclud that weathering rates are influenced primarily by a 109
combination of precipitation, temperature and parent material. However, higher temperatures 110
do not necessarily lead to increased weathering rates in alpine regions (Egli et al., 2003). 111
Water fluxes through the soils are more important. Von Blanckenburg (2005) postulates that 112
chemical weathering is primarily determined by physical erosion, which exposes fresh 113
surfaces to weathering, and less by temperature or precipitation. Climate variations can induce 114
soil chemical and mineralogical changes within a relatively short period of time (Zanelli et al., 115
2006, 2007). It is therefore necessary to better assess the effect of climate on weathering 116
processes.117
The present work focuses on the subalpine to alpine range of the Italian Alps and investigates 118
the influence of aspect and climate on soil organic matter (OM) characteristics and their 119
relationship to chemical weathering of soils. The focus is given on the geochemical evolution 120
of the soils and, thus, on a specific aspect of weathering. Little is known about the role of 121
6organic matter in these particular subalpine to alpine environments and its specific 122
relationship to chemical alteration. We hypothesise that a climate-dependent signal of soil 123
organic carbon (SOC) stocks and chemical quality can be detected and that the differences 124
between north- and south-exposure are discernible.  This, finally, should affect chemical 125
weathering.126
127
128
Materials and methods129
130
Study area131
Four soil profile sequences in the subalpine to alpine range on siliceous parent material in Val 132
di Rabbi and Val di Fassa (Fig. 1) are investigated in Trentino, Northern Italy (Table 1). Half 133
of the sampled profiles are north-facing and the other half south-facing. Their altitude is as 134
similar as possible to facilitate comparisons between soils on N and S slopes.135
The soils are Cambic Umbrisols, Umbric, Entic or Haplic Podzols (IUSS working group, 136
2006; Table 1). In particular, the soils in Val di Rabbi develop on paragneiss (morainic 137
material) and those in Val di Fassa on basaltic latite (morainic material). According to the Soil 138
Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff, 2006), the soil moisture regime is udic (humid conditions, <90 139
days/year with a dry soil) at all sites and the soil temperature regime is cryic (mean annual 140
temperature < 8 °C, no permafrost; Sboarina and Cescatti, 2004; Sartori et al., 2005). 141
Maximum precipitation occurs during the summer and autumn months. 142
143
Soil sampling144
The soil profiles were selected during an inventory which enabled an overview of the 145
different soil types, their characteristics and variability (Sartori et al., 1997, 2005). The chosen 146
soils are assumed to be representative of the altitude zones and exposure, respectively. Special 147
7attention was given to ensure that the soils showed an undisturbed evolution (according to 148
their macromorphology) with no signs of erosion or burial. 149
As a soil horizon is, more or less, a uniform compartment with typical chemical and 150
mineralogical processes, sampling was bound to the morphology of the soils. Around two to 151
four kilograms of soil material (Hitz et al., 2002) were collected per soil horizon from the 8 152
soil pits. Soil bulk density was determined by a soil core sampler (or by excavated holes to a 153
volume of about 500 – 2000ml that were backfilled with a measurable volume of quartz 154
sand). Undisturbed soil samples were taken down to the C horizon. 155
156
Soil chemistry and physics157
The soil samples were air-dried, large aggregates were gently broken by hand and sieved to 158
<2 mm. Total C and N contents of the soil were measured with a C/H/N analyser (Elementar 159
Vario EL, Elementar Analysensysteme GmbH) using oven-dried and ball-milled fine earth. 160
Total C corresponds in our case to organic C due to the absence of any carbonates in the soil. 161
Soil pH (in 0.01 M CaCl2) was determined on air-dried samples of the fine earth fraction 162
using a soil solution ratio of 1:2.5. 163
Element pools in the soil (Ca, Mg, K, Na, Fe, Al, Mn, Si, Ti) were determined by a total 164
dissolution method. Oven-dried samples were dissolved using a mixture of HF, HCl, HNO3, 165
and H3BO3 in a closed system (Hossner, 1996) (microwave oven and under high pressure, 25 166
bar). Concentrations were determined by AAS (Atomic Absorption Spectrometry – AAnalyst 167
700, Perkin Elmer, USA). The oxalate-extractable iron and aluminium fractions (Feo, Alo) 168
were determined according to McKeague et al. (1971) and analysed by AAS.169
After a pre-treatment of the samples with H2O2 (3%), particle size distribution of the soils was 170
measured by a combined method consisting of sieving the coarser particles (2000 - 32 µm) 171
and the measurement of the finer particles (< 32 µm) by means of an X-ray sedimentometer 172
(SediGraph 5100). 173
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Mass balances175
The geochemical mass balance approach has proven to be a powerful method to quantify 176
mass losses, gains, and translocation during the soil formation (Yoo and Mudd, 2008). Long-177
term weathering rates of soils are derived from the calculations of enrichment/depletion 178
factors determined using immobile element contents (Brimhall and Dietrich, 1987; Chadwick 179
et al., 1990; Egli and Fitze, 2000). Ti is used as an immobile element. Volumetric changes 180
that occur during pedogenesis were determined by adopting the classical definition of strain, 181
i,w (Brimhall and Dietrich, 1987):182
  
i,w 
zw
z 1 (2)183
with ∆z as the columnar height (m) of a representative elementary volume of protore (or 184
unweathered parent material) p, and ∆zw is the weathered equivalent height (m) w. The 185
calculation of the open-system mass transport function j,w is defined by (Chadwick et al., 186
1990):187
  
 j,w 
wCj,w
 pCj, p
i,w 1 





1 (3)188
where Cj,p  (kg/t) is the concentration of element j in protolith (e.g., unweathered parent 189
material, bedrock), Cj,w is the concentration of element j in the weathered product (kg/t), and 190
with p and w represent the bulk density (t/m3) of the protolith and the weathered soil, 191
respectively. With n soil layers, the calculation of changes in mass of element j is given by 192
(Egli and Fitze, 2000)193
  
m
_
j, flux(zw)  Cj, p
a1
n
  p 1i,w 1





 j,wzw (4)194
9where j,w corresponds to the mass transport function i,w to the strain, and ∆z to the 195
weathered equivalent of the columnar height (m) of a representative elementary volume. This 196
approach considers only the net chemical losses. It might be that some lateral fluxes exist in 197
the considered soils. We assumed that they have been at all sites very low or similar and, 198
therefore, negligible for a comparison of the soils between the sites. Permeability of all soils 199
is high (due to the high skeleton and sand content) and no signs of lateral water flow nor 200
water stagnation in the profiles could be observed. Due to the relatively steep slope, soil 201
erosion might have been occurred. The area was, however, colonised by forests shortly after 202
glacier retreat. A quick forest expansion establishment phase occurred in the 203
Lateglacial/Postglacial phase around 10500 cal BP. Pinus sylvestris, Pinus mugo as well as 204
Larix decidua established in the investigation area in that period (Favilli et al., 2009) leading 205
to a stabilisation of the slopes.206
207
Fractionation of organic matter208
209
Stable and labile organic matter:210
Acting on the assumption that chemical oxidation mimics natural oxidative processes, we 211
treated the soils with 10% H2O2 to eliminate the more labile organic material from the more212
refractory organic matter (Plante et al., 2004; Eusterhues et al., 2005; Mikutta et al., 2006; 213
Helfrich et al., 2007). The stable fraction that remained at the end of the treatment can 214
comprise the first organic matter formed in the sediment after glacier retreat (Favilli et al. 215
2008) and may, under certain circumstances, provide a minimum age of deposition of the 216
moraines and of deglaciation. One gram of air-dried soil was wetted for 10 min with few ml 217
of distilled water in a 150-ml beaker. Afterwards, 90 ml of 10% H2O2 were added. The 218
procedure was run at a minimum temperature of 50°C throughout the treatment period. The 219
beakers were closed with two layers of parafilm to avoid evaporation of the reagent. Peroxide 220
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treatments were performed for 168 hours (7 days). At the end of the treatment the samples 221
were washed three times with 40 ml deionised water, freeze-dried, weighed, analysed for total 222
C and N and 14C dated. Only a part of the samples, however, was characterised using this 223
method (sites in the subalpine zone with the highest weathering intensities, i.e. in an 224
altitudinal range of 1500 – 1800 m asl).225
226
Polyphenols:227
Interest in phenolic material in soils relates to known or postulated involvement in 228
allelopathy, metal translocation, and in its use as a marker of vegetative origin of soil organic 229
matter etc. (Lowe, 1993). Total water-soluble phenolic materials can be obtained by 230
colorimetric procedures based on the Folin-Ciocalteau reagent (Box, 1983). 5 g soil were 231
shaken with 50 ml water for 4 hours, then centrifuged and filtered. 10 ml dist. water were 232
added to a 10 ml aliquot and subsequently 3 ml Na2CO3 solution followed by 1 ml Folin-233
Ciocalteau reagent. The polyphenol concentrations were measured with a spectrophotometer 234
using a vanillic acid equivalent calibration curve.235
236
Acid- and alkaline-based solubility of organic matter:237
Operationally-defined fractionation procedures for soil organic carbon (SOC) rely on an 238
extraction using acids and bases (Trumbore and Zheng, 1996). An alkaline extraction of soil 239
dissociates protons attached to ionisable functional groups and thus renders the decomposing 240
organic material charged and soluble in the polar solvent water (Hayes, 2006; Bird et al., 241
2008). Alkaline extraction can therefore be viewed as a means to specifically isolate organic 242
compounds (FA and HA) that are in the process of oxidative decomposition. It leaves behind 243
a fraction (humin) that either (i) has no ionisable functional groups and is thus unable to 244
dissolve in water or (ii) has its functional groups involved in bonds to mineral surfaces. The 245
fulvic/humic acid approach is comparable, reproducible and operational. Historically, the 246
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organic compounds soluble in alkali have been divided in those that re-precipitate upon 247
acidification (humic acids, HA) and those that remain soluble even after the majority of their 248
ionisable functional groups have been neutralized by acidification to a pH of 1.5 (fulvic acids, 249
FA). There is no clear chemical boundary between these two chemical compounds, although 250
the greater responsiveness to the polar solvent combined with an often smaller molecular size 251
should theoretically provide for a faster turnover of carbon incorporated in FA as compared to 252
HA (Stevenson, 1994; Bird et al., 2008).253
The extractions are not really specific (see Hayes et al., 1989; Sutton and Sposito, 2005) -254
nonetheless they allow a comparison of different soils worldwide. Five g of soil samples were 255
continuously shaken for 24 h at 65°C with a mixture of NaOH and Na4P2O7.10H2O (0.1 M) 256
under a N2 atmosphere to extract the humic and fulvic acids. The supernatant was then 257
separated by centrifugation at 1509g for 20 min and filtered. An aliquot was analysed for total 258
extractable carbon (TEC). Acidification enabled the separation between fulvic and humic 259
acids, with fulvic acids remaining in the supernatant. After centrifugation the FAs were 260
purified with a polyvinylpyrrolidone resin, while humic acids were redissolved with 0.5 M 261
NaOH (Sequi and De Nobili, 2000). An aliquot of the separated fulvic and humic acids was 262
analysed for C content and the residual portion was lyophilised for the characterisation of the 263
functional groups of fulvic and humic acids with FT-IR-spectroscopy (Bruker Optics GmbH, 264
Tensor 27). The sample was heated to 60 °C prior to analysis to reduce the influence of water 265
on the IR-spectra.266
267
DRIFT measurements268
Functional organic groups were measured using DRIFT (Bruker, Tensor 27). Spectra were 269
recorded from 4000 to 250 cm-1. We divided the values of the relative intensity of each peak 270
by the sum of the relative intensity of all peaks near 1720, 1630, 1610, 1510, 1480, 1450, 271
1380, 1160, 1090 and 1050 cm-1 and multiplied them by 100 using the software OPUS 6 in 272
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order to quantify the relative changes in the FT-IR spectra. Major IR absorption bands and 273
functional groups assignments are given in Table 2.274
275
Radiocarbon dating276
The CO2 of the combusted samples was catalytically reduced over cobalt powder at 550°C to 277
elemental carbon (graphite). After the reduction, this mixture was pressed into a target and the 278
ratios 14C:12C (for radiocarbon age) were measured by Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) 279
using the tandem accelerator of the Institute of Particle Physics at the Swiss Federal Institute 280
of Technology Zürich (ETHZ). The calendar ages were obtained using the OxCal 4.0.5 281
calibration program (Bronk Ramsey 1995, 2001) based on the IntCal 04 calibration curve  282
(Reimer et al. 2004). Calibrated ages are given in the 2  range (minimum and maximum 283
value).284
285
Statistics286
Correlation analysis was performed using a parametric (Pearson) or non-parametric procedure 287
according to the dataset distribution (Spearman rank correlation coefficient for non-normally 288
distributed data; Sachs, 1992). Differences in mean values (with related samples) were tested 289
either using the U-test (Mann-Whitney) or the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. All these 290
procedures were checked by a two-sided test for significance.291
292
293
Results294
295
Physical and chemical soil properties296
On north-facing sites, the soil profiles are classified (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2006) 297
mostly as Podzols or transitions to Cambisols. On south-facing sites, the soils are Umbrisols, 298
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Cambisols and in some cases Podzols. The soils have a comparatively high proportion of soil 299
skeleton (Table 3) that can be up to 80% of the mass of the subsoil. These are typical values 300
for Alpine soils on debris or morainic substratum (Egli et al., 2001b). All soils in the study 301
area have a loam or sandy-loam in the topsoils and a loamy-sand texture in the subsoil (Table 302
3). Grain sizes always decrease from the parent material to the surface soil horizon where the 303
highest clay and silt contents are found. The decrease of the grain sizes is predominantly a 304
concomitant effect of weathering. The acidification of the soils developed on paragneiss (Val 305
di Rabbi) is pronounced with pH values in the topsoil between 3.0 and 4.5 (Table 4). In 306
contrast, the soils in Val di Fassa are slightly less acidified due to the latitic basalt parent 307
material (pH range: 3.6 – 5.0). Eluviation and illuviation of Fe and Al is in general more 308
pronounced at north-facing sites (Table 4). 309
Val di Rabbi and Val di Fassa differ in their parent material. The main geochemical 310
composition of the soil material (fine earth and soil skeleton) is given in Table 5. The 311
composition of the investigated material primarily reflects the Si-rich and granitic character 312
for Val di Rabbi and the base cation-rich and latitic character for Val di Fassa. Typically, 313
latite has higher CaO, MgO, Fe2O3 and lower SiO2 contents.314
315
Weathering316
The open-system mass transport functions are listed against depth for each soil and element 317
in Table 6. Generally, negative values and, thus, losses of elements are observed in the 318
topsoil. Mass transfer functions indicate losses of Na, Ca and Mg partially up to 70% in the 319
AE, E, or EA horizon. The open-system mass transport functions  shows generally the lower 320
values on north-facing sites. Elemental losses (expressed in kg/m2) over the whole time of soil 321
development are significantly (p < 0.05 for Al, Fe, Si, Na, BC (sum of base cations: Ca, Mg, 322
K, Na) and Al+Fe) higher at north-facing sites (Fig. 2). Chemical weathering intensity is 323
inferred to be more intense at north-facing sites.324
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325
Organic matter abundance326
The stored amount of organic C in the solum increases with elevation up to the timberline 327
followed by a decrease in the alpine meadows (Fig. 3). In Alpine environments, the stocks of 328
organic C close to the timberline are considerable (up to more than 30 kg m-2). Regarding the 329
amount of organic C, the differences between the north- and south-facing sites are significant 330
(p < 0.05; Table 7, Fig. 3): the higher C stock can be measured at north-facing sites. 331
332
H2O2 resistant fraction333
H2O2 was in general very effective in removing labile organic matter. In the surface horizons, 334
carbon recovery (ratio of measured amount to the initial amount) after oxidation by H2O2 is 335
usually between 10 and 15% (range: 4 – 17 %; ratio not shown; Table 4). Highest recovery 336
values (and consequently lowest concentrations) are recorded in the subsoils where less labile 337
organic matter is present (up to 59%). Recovery values for N varies in the range of 6 – 26% in 338
the topsoil. In the subsoil, recoveries of up to 80% are measured. Compared to untreated soils, 339
the H2O2 treatment usually led to a relative enrichment of nitrogen (lower C/N ratios after the 340
treatment; Table 4). 341
In general, the highest labile organic matter content is measured at north-facing sites (Table 342
7). The H2O2-resistant organic matter comprises a very stable fraction. Ages of up to 17000 343
cal BP were measured (Table 8). Furthermore, the ages of the H2O2-resistant organic matter 344
varies considerably within the soil profiles. The highest age is usually measured in the E or B 345
horizon (Bs or Bhs) and gives an indication about the start of soil formation (Favilli et al., 346
2008). It seems that at least a part of the initial and oldest soil organic matter fraction is still 347
present. Differences between the two lithologies can be seen: in general, the age of the H2O2-348
resistant organic matter is lower at sites with latite. The mean age of the stable organic matter 349
(of all horizons) on gneiss is 11410 BP (SD = 5246) and on latite 5178 BP (SD = 1609). At 350
15
north-facing sites, a mean age of the stable organic matter of 9325 y BP was determined while 351
at south-facing an age of 7888 y BP was obtained.352
353
Polyphenols354
Polyphenols are usually measured in higher concentrations at north-facing sites (Table 7). 355
Independent of the exposure, the highest polyphenol concentrations are usually detected in 356
soils of the subalpine vegetation zone. Furthermore, polyphenols penetrate into soil depth 357
more easily at north-facing sites although at all sites a distinct decrease between the surface 358
layer (A, AE, OE, or E horizon) and the underlying B-horizon was measured. The method 359
used recovers a variety of individual phenolic and polyphenolic substances and cannot, 360
therefore, be attributed to a specific phenolic structure.361
362
Humic and fulvic acids and their mobility363
About 26% of total C can be attributed to fulvic acids, 22% to humic acids, 34% to humins 364
and 18% to residual organic compounds (Table 4). In most cases, an increase of HA and also 365
FA can be observed with increasing altitude. In general, HA and FA contents are higher at 366
north-facing sites. If the ‘weighted relative abundance’ (WRA), i.e. the relative proportion of 367
functional groups multiplied with the SOC concentration, is considered, then a clear increase 368
with increasing altitude of C=O stretching of COOH can be detected for both humic and 369
fulvic acids at north-facing sites while at south facing-sites such a trend is much less obvious 370
(data not shown).371
Within the profile, the relative mobility of fulvic acids is higher compared to humic acids 372
(Table 7). The concentration of humic acids steadily decreases with increasing soil depth. In 373
contrast, the fulvic acid content even shows in some cases an increase in the B(h)s horizon. In 374
particular, the soils at the subalpine level (close to the timberline) and on north-facing sites 375
have a high content of fulvic acids in the suboil which demonstrates that the mobility of these 376
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types of acids is very much enhanced. Fulvic acids penetrate the soil profile more easily than 377
humic acids (Table 7).378
379
Degree of humification380
Several indexes based on spectrometric and chemical methods have been developed to 381
characterise organic matter and to evaluate its stability in soils. The ‘degree of humification’ 382
is often calculated by the ratio of the absorbance at 465 and 665 nm (Stevenson, 1994). In 383
addition, a ‘degree of humification’ has been used together with other physico-chemical 384
parameters to study the influence of the composting process and the composted waste on the 385
kinetics of stabilisation of organic matter during the composting process (Francou et al., 2005; 386
Moral et al., 2005; Grigatti et al., 2004; Mondini et al., 2003). The degree of humification 387
(DH), used as a tool to differentiate organic matter in the different ecosystems, was calculated 388
according to Sequi et al. (1986), Ciavatta et al. (1988) and Dell’Abate et al. (1998):389
DH  FA  HA
TEC
(5)390
where FA = fulvic acid content, HA = humic acid content, TEC = total extractable carbon. 391
This index makes it possible to characterise the soil humus status and to examine the 392
mechanisms of humus accumulation and formation. 393
A trend is measurable towards a lower humification degree with increasing altitude (Fig. 4). 394
Furthermore, a significant difference between north- and south-facing sites can be detected 395
with lower values at northern exposure. With increasing altitude, organic matter is less 396
humified, decomposition processes are retarded and consequently undecomposed and weakly-397
degradable material accumulated. In addition, less organic material is humified at north-398
facings sites. The weakest humification of organic matter is therefore found at north-facing 399
sites with a high elevation.400
401
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402
Discussion403
404
Organic matter characteristics and abundance405
An altitudinal trend of SOM abundance is measured and significant differences between 406
north- and south-facing sites are found (Table 7). The maximum amount of SOM stocks 407
(north- and south-facing sites) can be found close to the timberline in the subalpine zone. 408
These findings are in contrast to results of Egli et al. (2008) where no climate-dependent 409
organic C stocks were measured in Alpine areas. However, Egli et al. (2008) investigated 410
soils on a calcareous parent material, which is the most probable reason for this different 411
trend. On volcanic parent material, Yimer et al. (2006) observed an increase of SOM stocks 412
with altitude (and decreasing temperatures) and a clear variation among vegetation 413
communities. 414
Carbon cycling rates are often considered to be controlled by three main factors: the climate 415
(temperature and precipitation) (Sanderman et al., 2003), the biochemical composition of soil 416
organic matter (Wattel-Koekkoek et al., 2001) and the physical protection that is defined by 417
Krull et al. (2003) as the interaction of OM with the soil mineral matrix. In climatic regimes 418
that are extreme enough to substantially alter biological activity, the temperature- and 419
precipitation-dependences reflect the climate sensitivity of biological activity. Humification 420
decreases with increasing altitude, and thus with decreasing temperature and increasing 421
precipitation. Humification is defined as the transformation of macromorphological and less-422
stable organic compounds into more-stable and less-biodegradable organic complexes that 423
contribute to the formation of humus. Humification is related to the preferential oxidation of 424
plant polysaccharides, the adsorption on mineral surfaces, the selective preservation of more 425
recalcitrant organic compounds such as lignin structures, and the incorporation of organic 426
compounds of microbial origin (Zech et al., 1997; Rosa et al., 2005; Mondini et al., 2003). 427
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Increasing evidence suggests that centennial or millennial turnover times are the result of 428
direct interactions of organic matter with the mineral matrix rather than of biochemical 429
recalcitrance or temporary physical protection within aggregates (Bird et al., 2008; von 430
Lützow et al., 2008).431
Humification processes, which can be expressed by the humification degree (Fig. 4), are 432
significantly less pronounced at north-facing sites compared to south-facing sites. Although 433
statistically not relevant (only 3 sites), the humification degree shows lower values at sites 434
having grassland (which are all above the timberline; DH = 0.62) compared to forested sites 435
(DH = 0.71). Poorly degraded organic matter is consequently accumulated at north-facing and 436
forested sites. This is most probably due to the scarcity of detrivore activity (that might be 437
linked to the higher polyphenol content; see Northup et al., 1998; Hättenschwiler and 438
Vitousek, 2000) and, generally, to the reduced microbial activity caused by higher soil acidity 439
and lower temperatures. Polyphenols may play an important role in humification. Phenolic 440
compounds can directly affect the composition and activity of decomposer communities, thus 441
influencing the rates of decomposition and nutrient cycling (Hättenschwiler and Vitousek, 442
2000). Soil organisms influence not only the uptake and metabolism of phenolic compounds, 443
but also the fragmentation, mixing and translocation of polyphenol-containing litter material 444
(soil fauna). Polyphenols regulate to a certain degree organic matter dynamics (specifically 445
accumulation; see Northup et al., 1998).446
The H2O2 treatment leaves behind a very stable fraction (Favilli et al., 2008). The comparison 447
of 10Be surface exposure dating (SED) of rock surfaces with the 14C ages of resilient (resistant 448
to H2O2 oxidation) soil organic matter gave a fairly good agreement for north-facing sites on 449
gneiss (Favilli et al., 2008). The surfaces in the present investigation became ice-free 18 to 450
10ky BP. The lower ages of the resilient organic matter obtained on latitic parent material and 451
on south-facing sites is most probably due to the influence of the macro- and microbiological 452
activity. Living conditions for soil organisms are better on latitic sites which provide more 453
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nutrients and less acidic conditions while south-facing sites have better thermal conditions. 454
Although systematic investigations do not yet exist, topsoil structure and direct observations 455
in the field revealed that sites with latitic parent material have a higher activity of endogeic 456
earthworms and a more intense bioturbation. Their activity leads to a faster carbon turn-over.457
The proportion of easily degradable OM (and, thus, labile OM) is higher at north-facing sites 458
than at south-facing sites which supports the finding that humification of OM is less 459
expressed at north-facing sites (Table 7). Due to the relatively steep slopes (Table 1), soil 460
erosion might also play a role. The differences in the 14C ages of the resilient organic fraction 461
between the sites having latite or gneiss can however barley be explained by erosion because 462
all sites have a similar slope and all sites on latite have a younger age.463
Stabilisation of soil organic matter in soils is predominantly due to its interaction with mineral 464
phases. According to Kleber et al. (2007), interaction occurs with polar organic functional 465
groups of amphiphiles via ligand exchange with singly coordinated mineral hydroxyls to form 466
stable inner-sphere complexes, proteinaceous materials adsorbed on charged surfaces 467
(“contact” zone; Kleber et al., 2007) and association of hydrophobic substances with 468
noncharged mineral surfaces (“zone of hydrophobic interactions”; Kleber et al., 2007). A low 469
C/N ratio of OM after the H2O2 treatment indicates bonding of N-rich (proteinaceous) 470
material to mineral surfaces. This is in agreement with Buurman et al. (2007) who measured 471
in organic matter depleted zones of podzol horizons a selective decay of relatively palatable 472
components, a residual accumulation of aliphatic biopolymers, microbial polysaccharides and 473
N-containing compounds. 474
475
Weathering and organic compounds 476
Humic as well as fulvic acids are a complex mixture of diverse organic compounds. During 477
the last few years, the concept of organic matter characterisation using fulvic and humic acids 478
has been debated. The separation of humic substances into humic and fulvic acids is 479
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operational and does not indicate necessarily the existence of different types of molecules 480
(Hayes et al., 1989; Sutton and Sposito, 2005). Nonetheless, many phenomena, such as the 481
mobility of metals in soils and the effect of vegetation or climate on soil organic matter can be 482
explained (although not completely) with this approach (e.g. Zanelli et al., 2006; Egli et al., 483
2007b; Tatzber et al., 2007). A significant and positive correlation between the H2O2 resistant 484
fraction and humic acids exists (R2 = 0.59; p > 0.01). The H2O2-resistant organic fraction 485
(Table 8) contains very old and stable OM. Consequently, humic acids (HA) seem, on the one 486
hand, to contain a certain amount of quite stable and immobile organic compounds. This 487
finding is in agreement with other authors (e.g. Zanelli et al., 2006). On the other hand, fulvic 488
acids (FA) comprise more labile and mobile organic fractions. The ratio of FA/HA increases 489
in most cases strongly with soil depth which means that the FA-fraction contains a much 490
higher proportion of water soluble organic compounds than HA or that FA are more mobile in 491
the soils due to their lower molecular weight when compared to humic acids (Piccolo and 492
Mirabella, 1987).493
Oxalate-extractable Al and Fe were present in higher concentrations at sites having latite as 494
parent material (Table 7). The release of Al and Fe was more intense due to the presence of 495
more easily weatherable minerals (such as biotite). Nonetheless, eluviation and illuviation 496
processes of Al and Fe within a soil profile are, independent of the parent material, more 497
intense on north-facing slopes (Table 7). Alo and Feo are present in higher concentrations in 498
the B horizon on north-facing sites compared to the south-facing sites. The difference of Alo499
and Feo between the uppermost soil layer and the B horizon is, furthermore, greater on the 500
north-facing sites. This supports the hypothesis that increased illuviation of amorphous 501
material, and thus podzolisation, has occurred on north-facing slopes. These findings agree 502
well with results from Hunckler and Schaetzl (1997). Especially in the subalpine range, the 503
stemflow as well as the accumulation of coniferous tree litter most probably leads to an 504
intensified acidification of the soil (Certini et al., 1998) and to a higher production of organic 505
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ligands in the soil solution. Three types of podzolisation mechanisms are usually 506
differentiated (Sauer et al., 2007). The main theories on mobilisation and transport of organic 507
matter, Al, Fe and Si are (1) metal-organic migration, (2) metal reduction and (3) inorganic 508
sol migration. Due to the significant correlation between the carboxylic groups (FA) and Feo 509
and Alo and the mass balance of Al, eluviation and illuviation and thus weathering of Fe and 510
Al are suggested to be triggered by acid-soluble organic compounds (Fig. 5). 511
A higher amount of acid-soluble organic compounds (fulvic acids) and consequently –COOH 512
functional groups is present at north-facing sites (Table 7). Furthermore, a good correlation 513
exists between the amount of fulvic acids, their COOH functional groups and the oxalate-514
extractable Al and Fe forms (Fig. 5). This suggests that organic acids (Lundström et al., 515
2000a) particularly accelerate weathering processes at north-facing sites. Higher 516
concentrations of organic ligands generally produce increased weathering rates (Stumm and 517
Wieland, 1990). The formation of water-soluble metal-organic complexes and their transfer 518
into greater soil depths is a typical podzolisation mechanism (Ugolini and Dahlgren, 1987; 519
Lundström et al., 2000b).520
Long-term weathering rates are derived from the calculations of enrichment/depletion factors 521
determined relative to immobile element contents (cf. Egli and Fitze, 2000). The comparison 522
of the Al mass balance with fulvic acids supports the above-mentioned finding. The 523
difference of fulvic acid concentrations and –COOH functional groups between topsoil and 524
subsoil indicates the mobility of these organic compounds within the soil profile. The higher 525
this difference, and thus the higher the mobility of FA, the higher are the weathering rates of 526
Al (or the more negative is the mass balance; Fig. 6). 527
Furthermore, polyphenols correlate significantly with both the acid-soluble and -insoluble 528
fraction as well as with the labile organic matter fraction (R2 (FA) = 0.63; R2 (HA) = 0.69; R2529
(labile OM) = 0.40; all p < 0.05).  Polyphenols, furthermore, show a good correlation with the 530
mass transport function of Al (Fig. 7): the higher the polyphenol concentration the higher the 531
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loss of Al in a soil. Phenolic acids have been implicated also in other studies in metal 532
translocation in podzols (Vance et al., 1986). Phenolic substances (like gallic acid, ellagic 533
acid and pyrogallol) are reported to interact with Fe and to contribute either to the formation 534
of ferric polyphenolate complexes or to the formation of oxyhydroxides (Jaén et al., 2003). 535
Organic depletion causes losses of phenols (Buurman et al., 2007). These phenolic 536
compounds act as chelators for metal hydroxide surfaces. Polyphenolic substances like tannic 537
acids and condensed tannin are reported to be efficient Fe, Al and Si mobilising agents (Kaal 538
et al., 2007).539
Elemental weathering is consequently strongly influenced by relatively mobile components 540
such as phenols and in general by the fulvic acid/OM fraction (which contains water soluble 541
and organic compounds such as –COOH functional groups). A higher amount of phenols and 542
FA in the top- and subsoil is present at north facing sites (Table 7). This is in agreement with 543
the finding that a higher amount of labile organic (H2O2 oxidisable) matter is found at north-544
facing sites. Labile organic matter most probably provides soluble organic ligands (Fig. 7) 545
that accelerate weathering processes with the formation of metal-organic-complexes.546
North-facing sites are characterised by lower temperatures, lower evapotranspiration, higher 547
humidity and higher acidity. The higher humidity and the less favourable thermal conditions 548
lead to an accumulation of labile, weakly degraded organic matter and consequently to a 549
higher production of soluble organic ligands that enhance weathering. 550
Thick snowpack isolates the soil and consequently inhibits or reduces soil frost and allows 551
large fluxes of snowmelt water to infiltrate into already moist profiles (Hart and Lull, 1963; 552
Sartz, 1973; Isard and Schaetzl, 1995; Schaetzl and Isard, 1996). This type of flux may be 553
particularly effective in the weathering and leaching processes (Schaetzl and Isard, 1996). 554
Similar conditions must be expected also for the investigated valleys (Val di Fassa, Val di 555
Rabbi) with a reduced snow cover on south-facing sites, higher evapotranspiration rates and 556
reduced water fluxes (especially during snowmelt in spring). 557
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558
559
Conclusions560
Subalpine sites near the timberline are characterised by extreme climatic conditions. 561
Exposure, climate and vegetation (which is not a fully independent state factor, according to 562
Jenny (1941), as it is also influenced by climate) affect humus properties and also weathering 563
mechanisms. Our principal findings are:564
- The abundance of SOC tends to have a non-linear climate-dependency. The highest 565
amounts of SOM are found near the timberline.566
- In general, north-facing sites have higher organic C concentrations and SOC stocks.567
- The stable (H2O2-resistant) fraction shows very high ages and is on north-facing sites 568
close to the surface age of the landscape. This fraction therefore contains organic 569
material which has been incorporated into the soil shortly after deglaciation and has 570
been protected from biodegradation. About 10-20% of SOC can be attributed to the 571
stable fraction.572
- The age of the H2O2 resistant organic matter fraction (stable fraction) is lower in soils 573
developed on latite and in soils with a south-facing exposure. Biological parameters 574
such as bioturbation, a higher macro- and microbiological activity due to a better 575
nutrient status, lower acidity and better thermal conditions are hypothesised to be the 576
causes for the faster carbon turn-over.577
- Decomposition processes seem to be retarded at north-facing sites and consequently  578
there is an accumulation of undecomposed and weakly degradable material.579
- The degree of humification at north-facing sites is significantly lower than at south-580
facing sites. Undecomposed organic matter accumulates, probably due to a reduced 581
microbial activity caused by higher soil acidity, lower temperatures and/or higher soil 582
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moisture (Fig. 8). Additionally, humification is favoured at grassland sites compared 583
to forested sites.584
- Fulvic acids translocate more easily within the soil profile than humic acids585
- There are significant differences between north- and south-facing sites in regard to the 586
net chemical weathering: north-facing sites have the higher rates.587
- The –COOH and –OH functional groups of fulvic acids correlate well with the 588
oxyhydroxide forms and the weathering rates. The transfer of Al- and Fe-forms within 589
the soil profile predominantly occurs in the form of metal-organic complexes.590
- Polyphenols seem to enhance the translocation of Al and thus accelerate weathering.591
- Polyphenols are produced in higher quantities at north-facing sites and translocate592
better within the soil profile.593
- Podzolisation processes are more intense at north-facing sites (Fig. 8). A higher 594
amount of oxyhydroxide is eluviated and illuviated.595
- A higher amount of fulvic acids is present at north-facing sites. This suggests that 596
organic acids, in particular, accelerate weathering processes at north-facing sites.597
- Although the separation of humic substances into humic and fulvic acids is purely for 598
convenience, it has provided valuable insights into the characterisation of organic 599
substances and the weathering mechanisms of the investigated area.600
- The patterns of weathering processes in Alpine environments are strongly linked to 601
biological and (micro)climatic factors. This leads to distinct differences between the 602
Pleistocene and Holocene soils at north- and south-facing sites.603
604
High-mountain geo- and ecosystems are very sensitive to changing environmental conditions 605
such as global warming (Haeberli et al., 2007). A warmer climate and, thus, a more 606
favourable environment could intensify microbial activities in cold subalpine to alpine zones 607
and, consequently, may change humus chemistry and SOC abundance in the soils. Alpine 608
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soils, especially at north-facing sites, could become a C source and not a sink in a transient 609
period. Because the chemistry of SOC strongly influences elemental leaching, weathering will 610
also be affected. In the long-term, weathering rates should decrease in the subalpine zone. In a 611
transient period, however, when accumulated organic matter is decomposed, the production of 612
organic ligands might be enhanced and consequently also chemical weathering.613
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Figure captions
Fig. 1. Location of Val di Rabbi, Val di Fassa and of the investigated sites (Val di Rabbi: S5b, 
S6, S7, S8, S26, N1, N2, N3, N4, N21; Val di Fassa: SF1 = Sorda 2; SF2 = Sorda 1; SF3 = 
San Nicolò 4; SF4 = Duron 2; NF1 = Sorda 4, NF2 = San Nicolò 2). Trentino is shown as an 
opaque area in the small map of Italy.
Fig. 2. Mass balance of elements as a function of exposure (north- and south-facing sites). BC 
= sum of “base” cations (Ca, Mg, K, Na).
Fig. 3. Abundance of soil organic C along the toposequence as a function of exposure (north-
and south-facing sites).
Fig. 4. Humification index along an altitudinal sequence and as a function of exposure (north-
and south-facing sites).
Fig. 5. Relationship between the oxalate-extractable Fe and Al content and the amount of 
C=O stretching of COOH functional groups of fulvic acids. The functional groups are given 
as weighted relative amounts (= WRA), calculated as WRA = organic C (in humic acids) x 
percentage of functional group.
Fig. 6. Relationship between the mass balance (MB; negative values = losses) of Al in the 
topsoil during soil formation and A) the difference of fulvic acid concentration between 
subsoil and topsoil and B) the difference of the weighted relative amount (WRA; calculated as 
organic C in fulvic acids x percentage of functional group) of C=O stretching of COOH 
between the subsoil and topsoil.
Figure captions
Fig. 7. Relationship between the a) mass balance (MB; negative values = losses) of Al of 
individual soil horizons and the polyphenol concentration, b) mass balance of base cations 
(Ca, Mg, K, Na) of individual horizons and the labile organic matter content (H2O2
digestible), c) mean mass balance of Fe+Al of individual horizons and the labile organic 
matter content.
Fig. 8. Conceptual model for soil organic matter (OM) in Alpine soils and its relation to 
weathering (elemental losses).
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Table 1 
Characteristics of the study sites in Val di Rabbi and Val di Fassa – Southern Alps (Italy)
Profile Valley 
(locality)
Elevation Aspect Slope Parent 
material
Vegetation Land use Soil type 
(WRB: IUSS working group, 
2006 and
Soil Taxonomy: Soil Survey 
Staff, 2006)
(m asl) (°N) (°)
S5b Val di Rabbi 1185 160 31 Paragneiss 
debris
Orno-ostryon Ex-coppice, 
natural forest 
(ecological 
forestry)
Haplic Cambisol (Dystric, 
Episkeletic)
Typic Dystrudept
S26 Val di Rabbi 1400 145 33 Paragneiss 
debris
Larici-
Piceetum
Natural forest 
(ecological 
forestry)
Haplic Cambisol (Dystric, 
Endoskeletic)
Typic Dystrudept
S6 Val di Rabbi 1660 210 33 Paragneiss 
debris
Larici-
Piceetum
Natural forest 
(ecological 
forestry)
Cambic Umbrisol 
(Episkeletic)
Humic Dystrudept
S7 Val di Rabbi 1995 160 25 Paragneiss 
debris
Laricetum Ex-pasture, 
natural forest
Cambic Umbrisol 
(Episkeletic)
Humic Dystrudept
S8 Val di Rabbi 2420 190 28 Paragneiss 
debris
Festucetum Natural 
grassland 
Entic Epileptic Podzol
Typic Haplorthod
Table 1
N1 Val di Rabbi 1180 340 31 Paragneiss 
debris
Abietetum 
albae
Natural forest 
(ecological 
forestry)
Haplic Cambisol (Dystric, 
Episkeletic)
Typic Dystrudept
N21 Val di Rabbi 1390 0 28 Paragneiss 
debris
Piceetum 
montanum
Natural forest 
(ecological 
forestry)
Entic Podzol
(Episkeletic)
Typic Haplorthod
N2 Val di Rabbi 1620 0 29 Paragneiss 
debris
Piceetum 
montanum
Natural forest 
(ecological 
forestry)
Entic Podzol (Endoskeletic)
Typic Haplorthod
N3 Val di Rabbi 1930 20 12 Paragneiss 
debris, 
moraine 
material
Nardetum 
alpigenum
Occasionally 
used as 
pasture
Albic Podzol (Episkeletic)
Typic Haplohumod
N4 Val di Rabbi 2390 30 25 Paragneiss 
debris
Rhododendro-
vaccinietum 
extrasilvaticum
Natural 
grassland and 
shrubs
Entic Podzol (Episkeletic)
Typic Haplorthod
SF1 Val di Fassa 
(Sorda 2)
1300 140 31 Basaltic latite 
debris
Piceetum Natural forest 
(ecological 
forestry)
Haplic Cambisol (Dystric, 
Endoskeletic)
Typic Dystrudept
SF2 Val di Fassa 
(Sorda 1)
1620 165 35 Basaltic latite Piceetum Natural forest 
(ecological 
forestry)
Umbric Podzol (Episkeletic)
Typic Haplorthod
SF3 Val di Fassa 
(Nicolò 4)
1915 195 33 Basaltic latite 
debris
Piceetum Natural forest 
(ecological 
forestry)
Umbric Podzol (Endoskeletic)
Typic Haplohumod
SF4 Val di Fassa 
(Duron 2)
2150 165 29 Basaltic latite 
debris
Nardetum 
alpigenum
Natural 
grassland
Entic Podzol
Typic Haplohumod
NF1 Val di Fassa 
(Sorda 4)
1640 350 36 Basaltic latite 
debris
Piceetum Natural forest 
(ecological 
forestry)
Umbric Podzol (Endoskeletic)
Typic Haplohumod
NF2 Val di Fassa 
(Nicolò 2)
1920 300 29 Basaltic latite 
debris
Piceetum Natural forest 
(ecological 
forestry)
Entic Podzol (Endoskeletic)
Typic Haplohumod
Table 2 
Major IR absorption bands and assignments (Piccolo and Mirabella, 1985; Stevenson, 1994; Capriel 
et al., 1995; Tan, 2003)
Band Wave number Assignment
(cm-1)
1 2980-2880 Aliphatic C-H stretching (aliphatic methyl and methylene groups)
2 1725-1710 C=O stretching of COOH, aldehydes and ketones
3
4
1660-1630
1620-1600
C=O stretching of amide groups, quinone C=O and/or C=O of H-
bonded conjugated ketones
Aromatic C=C, strongly H-bonded C=O of conjugated ketones
5 1535-1500 Aromatic rings, amide II vibrations
6 1495-1469 N-H stretching of proteic amides 
7 1460-1440 Aliphatic C-H stretching
8 1413-1333 OH deformation and C-O stretching of phenolic groups
9 1190-1127 C-OH stretching of aliphatic O-H
10 1116-1050 Secondary alcohols
11 1080-1030 C-O stretching of polysaccharide 
Table 2
Table 3 
Some physical characteristics of the investigated soils in Val di Rabbi
Profile Horizon depth Munsell color skeleton density sand1 silt clay
(cm) (weight -%) (g cm-3) (g kg-1)
(g kg-
1) (g kg-1)
Val di Rabbi
S5b A 3-7 5YR 3/3 21 1.00 494 388 118
Bw1 7-20 5YR 4/4 32 1.14 575 310 115
Bw2 20-65 7.5YR 4/3 49 1.40 656 280 64
C 65-80 10YR 5/3 74 1.90 765 205 30
S26 A 3-9 7.5YR 3/2 16 1.14
Bs1 9-40 7.5YR 4/3 25 1.17
Bs2 40-60 10YR 3/3 35 1.59
BC 60-100 2.5YR 4/4 40 1.64
CR >100
S6 AE 3-10 10YR 4/4 16 0.82 490 370 140
Bs1 10-50 10YR 4/4 24 1.13 495 400 105
Bs2 50-90 10YR 4/4 50 1.24 595 375 30
BC 90-125 10YR 4/3 69 1.35 797 175 28
S7 AE 0-10 7.5 YR 3/2 1 0.70 415 370 215
BA 10-30 7.5 YR 2.5/2 42 1.42 375 520 105
Bs1 30-45 7.5 YR 3/4 42 1.42 642 314 44
Bs2 45-70 10 YR 4/4 33 1.61 810 176 14
BC 70-95 2.5 YR 4/3 1.71 690 295 15
C 95-110 2.5 YR 5/4 42 1.80 500 475 25
S8 OE 2-6 7.5YR 2/1 1 0.48 485 340 175
Bs 6-35 7.5YR 3/4 39 1.15 670 255 75
BC 35-60 10YR 3/4 24 1.40 710 270 20
N1 AE 4-10 10YR 5/3 50 1.13 273 540 187
EB 10-18 7.5YR 5/4 1.20 496 358 146
Bs1 18-50 7.5YR 4/4 56 1.26 428 458 114
Bs2 50-90 7.5YR 5/4 74 1.39 722 224 54
BC 90-120 10YR 4/4 76 1.67 797 135 68
N21 AE 4-8 10YR 3/3 29 1.04
EB 8-25 7.5YR 4/4 1.10
Bs1 25-50 7.5YR 4/6 42 1.15
Bs2 50-85 10YR 4/4 41 1.45
BC 85-95 10YR 5/4 1.55
C 95-115 36 1.64
Table 3
N2 E 6-12 7.5YR 3/1 35 0.96 360 480 160
Bs1 12-50 7.5YR 4/6 67 1.21 400 525 75
Bs2 50-100 7.5YR 4/6 80 1.46 625 325 50
BC 100-130 10YR 4/6 1.59 751 220 29
C 130-150 10YR 5/4 60 1.71
N3 EA 1-10 7.5YR 2.5/15 0 0.63 380 440 180
E 10-12 7.5YR 4/1 0 0.63 518 336 146
Bhs 12-25 5YR 2.5/1 29 1.13 509 366 125
Bs 25-57 2.5YR 3/2 43 1.13 619 322 59
BC 57-80 10YR 4/3 1.45 746 219 35
C 80-110 10YR 5/4 63 1.77 756 210 34
N4 OE 1-10 7.5YR 3/1 9 0.57 291 466 243
BE 10-35 5YR 3/1 59 1.10 585 290 125
Bhs 35-80 5YR 3/2 70 0.98 760 194 46
BC 80-100 7.5YR 3/4 79 1.80 790 170 40
Val di Fassa
Sorda 2 A 3-15 7.5YR 3/2 510 290 200
Bs 15-45 5YR 4/4 670 230 100
BC 45-75 7.5YR 4/3 720 100 180
C >75 7.5YR 4/2 710 120 170
Sorda 1 A 2-10 10YR 2/2 55 0.87 710 170 120
BA 20-37 7.5YR 2.5/2 63 1.01 560 230 210
Bs 37-55 7.5YR 3/3 84 1.18 720 200 79
CB 55-80 7.5YR 2.5/1 74 1.35 880 94 26
S. Nicolo 4 AE 4-12 7.5YR 3/2 44 0.77 590 250 160
BA 12-28 7.5YR 2.5/2 39 0.77 610 240 150
Bs1 28-50 5YR 3/3 42 0.86 580 260 160
Bs2 50-82 7.5YR 4/4 27 0.82 640 260 100
BC1 82-120 7.5YR 4/3 38 0.89 720 194 86
BC2 >125 10YR 4/3 49 1.19
Duron 2 OE 1-10 10YR 2/2 650 120 230
Bhs 10-32 5YR 2.5/2 500 240 260
Bs 32-55 7.5YR 4/3 710 100 190
BC 55-80 10YR4/4 710 120 170
C 80-100 10YR4/3 830 120 50
Sorda 4 AE 5-15 7.5YR 2.5/1 22 0.61 660 210 130
Bs1 15-32 5YR 3/2 57 0.46 530 380 88
Bs2 32-50 7.5YR 3/3 40 0.92 590 360 50
BC1 50-90 7.5YR 4/4 84 1.54 620 260 120
BC2 90-130 7.5YR 3/4 83 1.52 850 108 42
C >140 10YR 3/4 73 1.51 820 139 41
S. Nicolo 2 E 17-28 7.5YR 3/3 65 0.35 480 220 300
Bhs 28-55 2.5YR 2.5/1 53 0.67 720 150 130
Bs 55-90 2.5YR 3/2 68 1.12 890 80 30
BC 90-125 5YR 3/3 78 1.51 810 104 86
C >125 7.5YR 3/3 40 1.50
1Size fractions: sand = 2000 - 50 µm, silt = <50 - 2 µm, clay < 2 µm
void = no data collected
Table 4 
Chemical characteristics and organic matter fractions of the fine earth (< 2mm)
Profile Horizon pH pH Alo
1 Feo
1 TOC2 N C/N TEC3 FA4 HA4 Humins Polyphenols Cstab5 Clab5 C/N (stab)
(CaCl2) (H2O) (g kg
-1) (g kg-1) (g kg-1) (g kg-1) (g kg-1) (g kg-1) (g kg-1) (g kg-1) (mg kg-1) (g kg-1) (g kg-1) (g kg-1)
Val di Rabbi
S5b A 4.4 5.3 1.17 3.23 28.4 1.47 19.3 16.7 10.1 5.3 11.7 32.64
Bw1 4.0 5.0 1.32 3.68 13.2 0.71 18.6 5.6 4.3 0.6 7.6 15.18
Bw2 3.9 5.2 0.88 2.95 9.0 0.53 17.0 4.3 3.3 0.4 4.8 3.74
C 4.6 5.4 0.39 1.50 3.3 0.28 11.8 1.1 0.0 0.0 2.2 4.49
S26 A 4.5 5.7 2.48 2.91 53.0 2.82 18.8 34.0 13.6 15.7 19.0
Bs1 4.6 5.3 3.85 3.04 18.7 0.56 33.4
Bs2 4.8 5.6 3.18 1.25 8.2
BC 5.1 6.1 0.80 1.03 5.2
S6 AE 4.2 4.9 8.57 8.14 49.3 2.06 23.9 18.5 10.7 5.7 30.8 63.91 6.2 43.1 19.4
Bs1 4.4 5.1 8.42 6.61 38.1 1.51 25.2 16.4 5.0 5.5 21.7 17.62 3.1 35.0 8.8
Bs2 4.6 5.2 8.80 4.60 16.6 0.77 21.6 6.0 2.3 1.4 10.6 5.94 10.1 6.5 20.7
BC 4.6 5.5 4.26 2.84 12.9 0.52 24.8 4.0 2.1 0.5 9.0 6.18
S7 AE 4.0 4.8 7.28 9.34 85.9 5.34 16.1 56.6 9.9 21.3 29.3 62.08 17.1 68.8 20.1
BA 4.3 5.1 64.5 3.42 18.9 34.2 12.5 10.3 30.3 9.52 5.8 58.7 12.5
Bs1 4.6 5.4 8.71 3.16 15.9 0.48 33.1 10.3 5.9 0.0 5.6 5.34 4.9 11.0 24.5
Bs2 4.8 5.4 8.17 2.80 8.7 0.27 32.2 3.6 2.8 0.0 5.1 3.75 3.9 4.8 19.6
BC 4.8 5.3 3.8 0.16 23.8 2.4 2.3 0.0 1.4 2.35
C 4.8 5.6 2.58 0.78 3.0 1.6 1.6 0.0 1.4 2.43
Table 4
S8 OE 3.7 4.6 4.30 9.52 118.8 6.75 17.6 63.1 26.3 18.2 55.7 120.85
Bs 4.4 5.0 9.14 12.56 29.3 1.58 18.5 17.5 15.5 1.0 11.9 11.05
BC 4.5 5.1 4.59 4.20 7.8 0.24 32.5 6.0 5.0 0.0 1.8 2.61
N1 AE 3.5 4.5 3.45 9.11 25.5 1.19 21.4 12.7 4.0 3.4 12.8 134.89
EB 4.0 4.9 19.6 0.9 21.8 9.2 3.6 1.7 10.4 30.88
Bs1 4.0 5.1 3.40 6.97 14.9 0.4 37.3 5.7 3.2 0.0 9.2 13.91
Bs2 4.3 5.2 2.70 6.07 6.9 0.44 15.7 2.1 0.1 0.0 4.8 4.63
BC 4.1 5.6 1.01 3.75 3.7 0.41 9.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 2.7 3.29
N21 AE 3.8 4.3 3.22 7.25 38.5 1.33 28.9 18.7 8.1 6.7 19.8
EB
Bs1 4.6 4.9 11.13 15.2 14.9 0.41 36.3
Bs2 4.9 5.3 9.55 5.01 9.4 0.24 39.2
BC 4.9 5.4 2.92 1.26 4.0
N2 E 3.0 3.5 3.12 6.56 56.5 2.47 22.9 21.8 1.0 8.9 34.7 104.18 10.6 45.9 10.3
Bs1 4.2 5.1 5.78 9.53 23.1 0.83 27.8 5.5 3.9 0.4 17.6 23.08 9.0 14.1 15.0
Bs2 4.6 5.6 11.14 13.16 16.0 0.63 25.4 5.1 3.6 0.0 10.9 13.75 8.5 7.5 18.5
BC 4.7 5.7 4.4 0.19 23.2 2.76
C 4.7 5.9 2.12 2.53 2.7 0.07 38.6 0.8 0.0 0.0 2.0 1.86
N3 EA 3.9 4.6 9.70 11.56 194.2 11.17 17.4 120.1 9.8 55.3 74.1 58.12 17.9 176.3 2.9
E 3.7 4.3 34.0 3.61 9.4 18.4 1.6 9.3 63.6 18.66 20.4 13.6 5.5
Bhs 4.0 4.5 13.50 20.16 66.9 2.70 24.6 49.3 27.9 5.5 17.1 15.13 7.0 59.9 3.6
Bs 4.3 4.6 14.46 12.45 28.0 1.01 27.7 26.3 20.3 0.0 1.8 6.51 3.5 24.5 3.5
BC 4.3 4.7 10.1 0.49 20.6 6.5 3.6 0.0 3.7 3.65
C 4.5 5.0 3.38 3.86 7.2 0.25 28.8 4.3 2.1 0.0 2.9 2.55
N4 OE 3.5 4.1 2.80 5.39 151.4 7.81 19.4 114.5 9.7 49.1 36.9 98.69
BE 4.1 4.6 9.00 17.45 69.3 3.11 22.3 42.0 12.0 13.4 27.4 10.27
Bhs 4.3 5.2 10.12 16.03 38.8 1.54 25.2 28.8 16.2 4.8 10.0 3.66
BC 4.6 5.3 7.22 5.05 18.4 0.9 20.4 13.5 1.8 1.9 4.9 3.55
Val di Fassa
SF1 A 4.8 5.6 8.50 9.30 60.5 2.7 22.4 41.0 11.2 20.5 19.5 45.07
(Sorda 2) Bs 5.2 6.2 10.90 9.00 12.6 0.8 15.8 7.2 3.2 2.1 5.5 2.64
BC 5.8 6.9 4.10 4.70 4.6 0.3 15.5 2.8 1.2 0.8 1.9 1.97
C 5.8 6.9 4.20 4.00 3.6 0.3 12 2.1 0.9 0.6 1.5 1.69
SF2 A 5.0 5.7 6.30 5.70 47.7 2.2 21.7 35.1 19.3 12.2 10.8 141.13 8.0 39.7 27.6
(Sorda 1) BA 5.5 5.9 9.40 7.40 22.9 1.4 16.4 22.7 9.5 6.8 1.7 31.79 6.0 16.9 31.7
Bs 5.5 6.0 16.10 9.90 20.9 1.5 13.9 21.8 8.4 6.6 0.0 25.49
CB 5.8 6.5 7.00 5.50 6.4 0.6 10.7 5.0 3.6 1.0 1.4 9.18
SF3 AE 4.9 5.4 11.70 10.50 72.8 5.0 14.6 55.1 17.5 27.5 22.2 102.72 15.5 57.3 9.4
(Nicolò 4) BA 5.1 5.6 13.80 12.80 48.7 3.7 13.2 35.2 12.5 12.3 15.5 60.89 11.9 36.8 13.0
Bs1 5.5 6.2 15.40 16.50 26.2 2.0 13.1 26.3 15.1 10.0 0.0 27.91 9.2 17.0 10.2
Bs2 5.6 6.3 13.90 14.80 20.3 1.5 13.5 19.8 11.9 4.8 0.5 25.14 7.9 12.4 9.9
BC1 5.7 6.7 5.80 10.30 3.5 0.4 8.8 9.9 5.2 2.0 0.0 14.62
BC2 5.9 5.0 4.6 0.2 0.1 7.78
SF4 OE 4.3 5.0 13.90 5.80 105.5 10.1 10.4 92.7 22.3 41.5 12.8 62.65
(Duron 2) Bhs 3.9 4.6 15.90 7.10 75.4 5.6 13.5 52.5 20.2 27.4 22.9 6.56
Bs 4.3 5.0 17.30 6.60 15.5 1.01 15.4 12.7 5.8 2.2 2.9 2.23
BC 4.4 5.2 16.20 23.60 8.4 0.7 12.0 6.0 3.8 0.8 2.4 2.12
C 4.7 5.5 10.80 17.50 5.8 0.5 11.7 4.1 2.5 0.4 1.7 1.12
NF1 AE 3.6 4.6 10.69 13.85 173.4 9.1 19.1 145.2 43.6 63.6 37.5 135.76 34.8 138.6 30.8
(Sorda 4) Bs1 4.3 5.8 26.67 18.22 85.8 3.8 22.6 72.7 30.9 35.7 13.1 85.33 13.6 72.2 21.5
Bs2 4.7 6.0 27.70 14.81 58.7 3.0 19.6 37.7 22.9 8.2 33.6 15.48 15.1 43.6 32.8
BC1 5.0 6.2 15.79 5.86 31.3 1.6 19.6 14.5 8.5 2.4 16.8 12.29
BC2 5.6 6.4 5.97 4.37 8.1 0.4 20.3 4.1 2.5 0.8 4.0 4.75
C 5.6 7.0 4.72 4.42 2.3 0.3 7.7 4.5 2.9 0.7 0.0 4.91
NF2 E 3.8 4.4 18.20 15.50 134.3 7.2 18.7 93.4 35.4 33.5 50.8 161.99 26.6 107.7 36.4
(Nicolò 2) Bhs 4.5 5.3 39.60 21.40 97.1 4.3 22.6 84.1 52.0 28.7 13.0 33.81 12.8 84.3 40.0
Bs 4.8 5.7 37.30 10.40 66.5 3.4 19.5 50.8 36.6 5.5 15.7 12.69
BC 5.1 5.9 29.90 7.90 22.1 1.2 18.4 23.3 16.1 1.8 0.0 11.38
C 5.3 17.0 1.1 15.0 10.3 6.7 0.9 6.7 7.48
1 o = oxalate extractable content
2 TOC = Total organic carbon
3 TEC = Total extractable carbon (NaOH and Na4P2O7.10H2O extractable C-portion)
4 HA = humic acids, FA = fulvic acids
5 Cstab = stable organic carbon (resistant to H2O2 treatment), Clab = labile organic carbon (oxidised with H2O2) 
void = no data collected
Table 5 
Geochemical characteristics (total analysis of the bulk material including soil skeleton (> 2mm up to 200mm) and fine earth (< 2mm)) of the 
investigated soils
Site and depth Al2O3 SiO2 TiO2 CaO MgO K2O Na2O Fe2O3 MnO2
soil horizon (cm) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%)
S5b
A 3-7 16.17 58.32 0.68 0.98 2.08 2.83 1.23 6.43 0.10
Bw1 7-20 16.12 62.44 0.81 0.89 1.94 3.12 1.39 6.45 0.11
Bw2 20-65 17.04 61.37 0.80 0.73 2.09 3.31 1.22 6.89 0.10
C 65-80 14.92 66.92 0.71 0.86 1.68 2.67 1.41 5.23 0.09
S26
A 3-9 13.96 60.99 0.54 2.20 2.04 2.92 1.66 4.51 0.13
Bs1 9-40 15.33 62.26 0.56 2.04 1.56 2.59 2.09 5.30 0.12
Bs2 40-60 14.57 65.89 0.40 2.07 1.18 2.88 2.27 4.08 0.09
BC 60-100 15.76 59.15 0.46 1.30 2.28 3.07 1.90 5.14 0.16
S6
AE 3-10 14.74 61.63 0.52 1.63 1.15 2.18 1.70 4.89 0.06
Bs1 10-50 14.72 64.07 0.51 1.72 1.17 2.54 1.77 4.18 0.06
Bs2 50-90 15.61 68.18 0.48 2.03 1.2 2.75 2.19 4.24 0.06
BC 90-125 15.57 67.80 0.70 2.25 1.62 2.84 2.15 5.03 0.07
S7
AE 0-10 12.38 56.86 0.35 1.74 1.10 2.43 1.27 3.97 0.06
Bs1 30-45 15.37 67.71 0.38 2.64 1.47 2.75 2.38 3.96 0.05
Bs2 45-70 15.15 67.37 0.38 3.08 2.59 2.48 2.41 4.44 0.06
C 95-110 14.18 69.83 0.36 2.67 3.35 2.67 2.37 3.94 0.06
Table 5
S8
OE 2-6 12.49 49.56 0.72 1.06 1.58 2.17 1.45 5.17 0.08
Bs 6-35 15.71 56.94 0.80 1.31 2.11 2.07 1.71 7.05 0.11
BC 35-60 16.15 64.63 0.76 1.53 2.31 2.25 2.13 6.82 0.13
N1
AE 4-10 15.36 62.65 0.73 1.10 1.17 2.21 1.76 5.11 0.08
Bs1 18-50 16.39 61.34 0.72 1.16 1.51 2.64 1.79 5.43 0.07
Bs2 50-90 17.26 62.20 0.67 0.79 1.12 2.99 1.67 5.66 0.06
BC 90-120 17.23 63.02 0.68 0.76 1.44 2.75 1.84 6.04 0.07
N21
AE 4-8 15.50 61.39 0.62 0.49 1.59 2.34 2.65 5.69 0.07
Bs1 25-50 17.57 58.04 0.69 0.90 1.99 2.52 2.34 7.30 0.08
Bs2 50-80 17.04 59.21 0.67 0.62 1.76 2.83 2.15 6.90 0.07
C 95-115 17.43 62.31 0.53 0.72 1.60 2.58 2.22 5.86 0.07
N2
E 6-12 11.55 65.26 0.92 1.01 1.33 1.73 1.08 4.47 0.12
Bs1 12-50 15.69 62.36 0.77 1.27 1.70 2.29 1.70 6.20 0.20
Bs2 50-100 15.78 62.09 0.78 1.86 2.34 2.26 1.89 6.60 0.62
C 130-150 15.57 67.65 0.63 1.45 1.99 2.34 2.32 5.13 0.20
N3
EA 1-10 11.51 37.49 0.59 0.59 0.58 1.65 0.92 3.56 0.04
Bhs 10-25 15.69 53.05 0.78 1.16 1.87 2.30 1.34 7.00 0.08
Bs 25-57 17.00 57.75 0.72 1.41 2.27 2.88 1.34 6.61 0.08
C 80-110 18.02 60.48 0.75 1.38 2.57 3.05 1.85 6.33 0.08
N4
OE 1-10 12.25 45.05 0.61 0.62 0.66 2.11 0.87 3.71 0.03
BE 10-35 14.46 61.09 0.71 1.03 1.64 1.93 1.49 2.65 0.06
Bhs 35-80 15.58 61.21 0.79 1.34 2.18 1.90 1.76 6.43 0.07
BC 80-100 17.59 59.63 0.78 1.19 2.31 2.16 2.05 6.28 0.06
Sorda 1
A 2-10 17.06 44.51 1.03 4.74 5.86 1.76 1.62 9.52 0.19
BA 20-37 17.47 46.60 1.06 5.20 6.59 1.79 1.62 9.85 0.16
Bs 37-55 17.18 47.74 1.00 5.34 7.17 1.65 1.55 9.29 0.18
CB 55-80 16.76 47.98 0.98 5.89 7.12 1.96 1.72 9.53 0.17
San Nicolo 4
AE 4-12 14.53 38.04 0.97 6.27 5.40 1.43 1.53 11.53 0.20
BA 12-28 15.29 39.82 1.02 6.16 5.34 1.51 1.33 11.82 0.21
Bs1 28-50 16.58 42.13 1.11 6.02 5.09 1.69 1.32 11.86 0.18
Bs2 50-82 17.48 41.04 1.12 4.74 5.01 1.71 0.92 11.84 0.16
BC1 82-120 17.95 43.80 1.11 5.07 5.15 1.78 0.95 11.62 0.17
BC2 >150 17.23 46.30 1.10 6.39 5.49 2.05 1.34 11.77 0.18
Sorda 4
AE 5-15 12.68 32.79 0.97 2.25 2.41 1.25 1.07 8.00 0.09
Bs1 15-32 16.93 35.62 1.08 4.10 4.26 1.36 1.63 10.01 0.15
Bs2 32-50 19.54 38.98 1.20 3.69 4.11 1.44 1.47 10.88 0.16
BC1 50-90 18.62 44.46 1.18 7.38 5.79 1.83 1.80 11.03 0.19
BC2 90-130 18.10 45.52 1.17 7.92 6.31 1.70 1.89 10.83 0.21
C >140 17.91 45.82 1.18 8.09 5.73 1.86 1.86 10.80 0.19
San Nicolo 2
E 17-28 15.58 41.26 1.15 4.34 5.53 1.39 2.44 9.73 0.17
Bhs 28-55 17.18 33.65 1.19 4.04 5.79 1.26 2.01 11.58 0.14
Bs 55-90 19.48 39.10 1.13 4.68 6.31 1.46 2.38 10.58 0.16
BC 90-125 17.62 43.51 1.15 5.28 7.56 1.44 2.89 10.49 0.18
C >125 18.32 42.69 1.11 5.26 7.44 1.43 2.28 10.94 0.17
Table 6 
Mass transport functions () for each element investigated with respect to the sites and soil 
depth
Site/ depth Al Si Ca Mg K Na Fe Mn
horizons (cm)
N1
AE 4-10 -0.17 -0.08 0.34 -0.24 -0.25 -0.11 -0.21 0.09
Bs1 18-50 -0.10 -0.08 0.44 -0.01 -0.09 -0.08 -0.15 -0.07
Bs2 50-90 0.01 -0.01 0.04 -0.22 0.09 -0.09 -0.06 -0.11
BC 90-120 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
N21
AE 4-8 -0.23 -0.15 -0.41 -0.14 -0.21 0.03 -0.16 -0.05
Bs1 25-50 -0.22 -0.28 -0.04 -0.04 -0.24 -0.18 -0.04 -0.10
Bs2 50-85 -0.22 -0.24 -0.32 -0.12 -0.12 -0.23 -0.06 -0.20
C 95-115 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
N2
E 6-12 -0.50 -0.35 -0.53 -0.55 -0.50 -0.69 -0.41 -0.60
Bs1 12-50 -0.18 -0.25 -0.29 -0.31 -0.20 -0.41 -0.02 -0.17
Bs2 50-100 -0.19 -0.26 0.03 -0.06 -0.22 -0.35 0.03 1.49
C 130-150 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
N3
EA 1-10 -0.19 -0.22 -0.46 -0.72 -0.32 -0.38 -0.29 -0.41
Bhs 12-25 -0.16 -0.16 -0.19 -0.30 -0.28 -0.31 0.06 -0.06
Bs 25-57 -0.02 -0.01 0.06 -0.08 -0.02 -0.25 0.09 0.05
C 80-110 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
N4
OE 1-10 -0.10 -0.03 -0.33 -0.63 0.26 -0.45 -0.24 -0.40
BE 10-35 -0.09 0.13 -0.04 -0.22 -0.01 -0.19 -0.53 0.07
Bhs 35-80 -0.13 0.01 0.11 -0.07 -0.13 -0.15 0.01 0.04
BC 80-100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S5b
A/Bw1 0-20 -0.05 -0.18 -0.08 0.02 0.03 -0.14 0.08 0.13
Bw2 20-65 0.02 -0.18 -0.24 0.11 0.11 -0.23 0.18 0.02
C 65-80 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S26
A 3-9 -0.25 -0.12 0.44 -0.24 -0.19 -0.26 -0.25 -0.32
Bs1 9-40 -0.20 -0.13 0.30 -0.43 -0.30 -0.09 -0.15 -0.40
Bs2 40-60 0.06 0.28 0.84 -0.41 0.08 0.37 -0.09 -0.35
BC 60-100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S6
AE 3-10 -0.12 -0.16 -0.33 -0.35 -0.29 -0.27 -0.10 -0.20
Table 6
Bs1 10-50 -0.11 -0.11 -0.28 -0.32 -0.16 -0.22 -0.22 -0.23
Bs2 50-90 0.00 0.01 -0.10 -0.27 -0.03 0.02 -0.16 -0.13
BC 90-125 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S7
AE 0-10 -0.10 -0.16 -0.33 -0.66 -0.07 -0.45 0.03 -0.01
Bs1 30-45 0.03 -0.08 -0.06 -0.58 -0.02 -0.04 -0.05 -0.21
Bs2 45-70 0.02 -0.08 0.10 -0.26 -0.11 -0.03 0.08 -0.02
C 95-110 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S8
OE 2-6 -0.18 -0.19 -0.27 -0.27 0.02 -0.28 -0.20 -0.35
Bs 6-35 -0.07 -0.16 -0.18 -0.13 -0.12 -0.24 -0.02 -0.16
BC 35-60 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SF2 
(Sorda 1)
A 3-15 -0.03 -0.11 -0.23 -0.21 -0.15 -0.10 -0.05 0.01
Bs 15-45 -0.03 -0.10 -0.18 -0.14 -0.15 -0.12 -0.04 -0.14
BC 45-75 0.01 -0.02 -0.11 -0.01 -0.17 -0.11 -0.04 0.01
C >75 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SF3 
(Nicolò 4)
AE 4-12 -0.04 -0.06 0.12 0.12 -0.21 0.30 0.12 0.24
BA 12-28 -0.04 -0.07 0.04 0.05 -0.20 0.07 0.09 0.21
Bs1 28-50 -0.04 -0.09 -0.06 -0.07 -0.18 -0.02 0.00 -0.02
Bs2 50-82 0.00 -0.12 -0.27 -0.10 -0.18 -0.32 -0.01 -0.14
BC1 82-120 0.00 -0.06 -0.21 -0.06 -0.14 -0.30 -0.02 -0.11
BC2 >125 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
NF1 
(Sorda 4)
AE 5-15 -0.14 -0.13 -0.66 -0.49 -0.19 -0.31 -0.10 -0.39
Bs1 15-32 0.03 -0.15 -0.45 -0.19 -0.20 -0.04 0.01 -0.14
Bs2 32-50 0.07 -0.17 -0.55 -0.30 -0.24 -0.22 -0.01 -0.19
BC1 50-90 0.04 -0.03 -0.09 0.01 -0.02 -0.03 0.01 -0.01
BC2 90-130 0.02 0.00 -0.02 0.11 -0.08 0.02 0.01 0.11
C >140 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
NF2 
(Nicolò 2)
E 17-28 -0.18 -0.07 -0.20 -0.28 -0.06 0.04 -0.14 -0.05
Bhs 28-55 -0.12 -0.26 -0.28 -0.27 -0.17 -0.17 -0.01 -0.21
Bs 55-90 0.05 -0.09 -0.12 -0.16 0.01 0.03 -0.04 -0.04
BC 90-125 -0.06 -0.01 -0.02 -0.01 -0.02 0.24 -0.07 0.05
C >125 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Table 7 
Comparison of data related to eluviation, illuviation, acidification and organic matter 
charateristics between north and south slopes and between rock types (parent material)
All sites Sites on Sites on
North slopes South slopes gneiss latite
Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD)
pH (H2O) 4.36 (0.39) 5.20 (0.44) 4.65 (0.59) 5.11 (0.54)
Alo (g kg-1)* 7.31 (5.85) 5.97 (4.13) 4.82 (3.20) 11.55 (4.18)
Feo (g kg)* 9.23(3.76) 7.05 (2.84) 7.31 (2.98) 9.36 (4.03)
Polyphenols (mg kg-1) 115.6 (36.4) 87.2 (38.2) 72.5(40.2) 108.2 (46.5)
TOC %* 10.90 (7.10) 5.65 (2.97) 7.39 (5.75) 9.90 (4.82)
TEC %* 7.52 (5.59) 3.99 (2.39) 4.41 (4..01) 7.71 (4.17)
FA %* 1.59 (1.66) 1.53 (060) 0.91 (0.71) 2.49 (1.22)
HA %* 3.15 (2.52) 1.51 (1.12) 1.76 (1.82) 3.31 (1.80)
Clab (g kg-1)** 117.1 (55.1) 52.2 (13.4) 69.5 (62.8) 85.8 (45.4)
uppermost B-horizon
pH (H2O) 5.17 (0.42) 5.43 (0.60) 5.06 (0.25) 5.67 (0.60)
Alo (g kg-1) 15.74 (12.90) 8.03 (4.71) 7.54 (3.83) 19.64 (11.50)
Feo (g kg-1) 15.98 (5.97) 7.56 (4.51) 9.69 (6.04) 14.01 (7.08)
Polyphenols (mg kg-1) 29.2 (29.3) 18.1 (10.6) 13.1 (6.3) 31.3 (29.6)
TOC % 5.75 (3.69) 2.18 (2.06) 3.00 (1.80) 5.45 (3.59)
TEC % 4.62 (4.09) 1.65 (1.51) 1.74 (1.52) 4.94 (3.79)
FA % 2.45 (2.05) 0.92 (0,63) 1.02 (0.88) 2.40 (1.96)
HA % 1.51 (2.06) 0.40 (0.91) 0.22 (0.25) 2.10 (1.83)
Clab (g kg-1) 57.6 (30.6) 19.9 (10.4) 30.0 (22.6) 47.6 (35.7)
Second B horizon
pH (H2O) 5.40 (0.49) 5.62 (0.75) 5.25 (0,28) 6.07 (0.67)
Alo (g kg-1) 15.72 (12.33) 7.95 (5.98) 7.07 (4.22) 17.89 (12.64)
Feo (g kg-1) 10.42 (5.72) 5.79 (4.21) 5.75 (3.96) 10.48 (7.05)
Polyphenols (mg kg-1) 9.4(5.1) 11.1 (10.2) 5.6 (3.6) 11.1 (8.8)
TOC % 3.24 (2.44) 1.47 (0.72) 1.39 (0.73) 2.92 (2.65)
TEC % 2.26 (1.92) 1.02 (0.76) 0.84 (0.80) 2.15 (1.91)
FA % 1.42 (1.47) 0.56 (0.36) 0.49 (0.64) 1.36 (1.37)
HA % 0.26 (0.35) 0.22 (0.24) 0.05 (0.08) 0.38 (0.29)
Clab (g kg-1) 25.2 (18.0) 7.9 (3.9) 10.8 (9.1) 28.0 (22.0)
*o = oxalate extractable content, Clab = labile organic C, TOC = Total organic C, TEC = total 
extractable organic C, FA = fulvic acids, HA = humic acids
**mean value and SD based on a lower number of observations (see Table 4)
Table 7
Table 8 
Measured and calibrated radiocarbon ages of untreated and H2O2-treated soil samples. Calibrated 
14C ages are given in the 2 range
Site (exposure) Horizon Depth Uncal. 14C Cal 14C
(cm)
S6 (south) AE 3-10 7965±70 8628 - 9007
Bs1 10-50 3325±55 3443 - 3693
S7 (south) AE 0-10 14190±110 16454 - 17453
BA 10-30 4290±60 4800 - 5042
Bs2 45-70 14710±110 17185 - 18215
N2 (north) E 6-12 10240±80 11696 - 12248
Bs2 50-100 13650±95 15834 - 16794
N3 (north) EA 1-10 12470±90 14160 - 14964
E 10-12 14410±110 16782 - 17839
Bhs 12-25 10060±85 11274 - 11972
Bs 25-57 9735±75 10786 - 11270
N4 (north) OE 1-10 2360±50 2207 - 2699
Bhs 35-80 9775±70 10825 - 11386
Sorda 1 (south) A 2-10 3385±60 3474 - 3731
BA 20-37 5710±60 6396 - 6660
S. Nicolò 4 
(south) AE 4-12 3460±55 3584 - 3864
BA 12-28 4955±55 5590 - 5760
Bs2 50-82 6490±60 7274 - 7504
Sorda 4 (north) AE 5-15 5560±60 6276 - 6475
Bs1 15-32 5080±60 5661 - 5930
Bs2 32-50 5260±55 5920 - 6184
S. Nicolò 2 
(north) E 17-28 3930±55 4230 - 4522
Bhs 28-55 2300±50 2152 - 2370
Table 8
